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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4694. TREATY OF COMMERCE’ BETWEEN JAPAN
AND THE UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS.
SIGNED AT TOKYO, ON 6 DECEMBER 1957

Japanand the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,desiring to promote the
developmentof traderelationsbetweenthe two countriesandacting in accordancs
with theprovisionsof theJointDeclarationby theUnion~ofSovietSocialistRepublice
andJapan,signedon 19 October 1956,2 haveresolvedto concludeaTreatyof Com-
merce,providedfor inparagraph7 of the saidDeclaration,andhavefor thispurpose
appointedas their plenipotentiaries:

Japan:

SadaoHirose,EnvoyExtraordinaryandMinisterPlenipotentiary;

The Union of SovietSocialistRepublics:

Ivan Fedorovich Semichastnov,Deputy Minister of Foreign Trade of the
Union of SovietSocialistRepublics,

who, havingexchangedtheir full powers,found in good and due form, haveagreed
as follows:

Article 1

The two ContractingPartiesshall, within the limits of their respectivelaws,
make every effort to put their trade, navigation and other commercialrelations
on a firm andfriendly basis.

Article 2

Each Contracting Party shall grant to the other Contracting Party most-
favoured-nationtreatmentin respectof customsduties, chargesandcustomsfor-
malitiesof any kind andotherregulationsconnectedwith the importationof goods
of the otherContractingParty and with the exportationof its own goodsto the
otherContractingParty.

1 Cameinto force on 9 May 1958, thedateof theexchangeof theinstrumentsof ratification
at Moscow,in accordancewith article 15.

~ United Nations,TreaiySeries,Vol. 263, p. 99.
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Article 3

Thegoodsof oneContractingPartywhichhavebeenconveyedin transitthrough
the territory of one or more third Statesshall not be liable, on importation into
the territory of the otherContractingParty, to dutiesor chargeshigherthan those
to which they would havebeenliable if they hadbeenimporteddirectly from the
territory of the otherContractingParty.

Theseprovisionsshalllikewise apply to goodswhich, while in transit through
the territory of a third State, havebeensubjectedto trans-shipment,re-packing
or warehousing.

Article 4

EachContractingPartyshall grant to the goodsof the otherContractingParty
unconditionalmost-favoured-nationtreatmentin all mattersrelatingto all internal
taxesor otherinternalchargesof any kind andto all laws, regulationsandrequire-
mentsaffectinginternalsale,offeringfor sale,purchase,distributionor useof imported
goodswithin the territoryof suchContractingParty.

Article 5

Each ContractingParty shall, in accordancewith the internal laws and regu-
lations in force, grant most-favoured-nationtreatmentas regardsexemptionfrom
dutiesand chargesin respectof the temporaryimportation to its territory and
exportationfrom its territory of the following articlesof the other Contracting
Party:

(a) Samplesof goods;
(b) Articles intendedfor experimentsor tests;

(c) Articles intendedfor displayat exhibitions,competitionsandfairs;

(d) Fitters’ equipment,intended for fitting work and for the installation of
equipment;

(e) Articles intended for processingor repair, and articles which constitute
processingor repairmaterials;

(t) Containersfor exportedor importedgoods.

Article 6

Any advantages,facilities, privilegesor immunitieswith respectto the matters
referredto in articles2 to 5 of this Treaty,which aregrantedor may hereafterbe
grantedby one of the ContractingPartiesin respectof goodsoriginating in any
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third countryor intendedfor export to the territoryof any third country,shall be
grantedin respectof similargoodsoriginatinginor intendedforexportto theterritory
of the otherContractingParty. - --

Article 7

No prohibitions or restrictionsshall be applied by either ContractingParty
on theimportationor exportationof any goodsfrom or to theTerritory of theother
ContractingPartywhich are notsimilarly appliedto the importationor exportation
of similar goodsfrom or to the territoriesof all third countries,except for import
or exchangerestrictions applicable to all countriesin like circumstancesfor the
purposeof safeguardingthe externalfinancial position andbalanceof payments.

Article 8

Themerchantvesselsof eachContractingParty shall havethe right to enter,
clearandstayin all the portsandterritorial watersof theother ContractingParty
to thesameextentandon thesametermsasthemerchantvesselsof anythird State.

The merchantvesselsof eachContractingParty, their crews,passengersand
cargoesshall be accordedby theotherContractingPartyin its ports andterritorial
waters treatmentno less favourablethan that which is accordedto the merchant
vessels,crews,passengersandcargoesof any third Statein respectof loadingand
discharging;chargesand duesof every kind levied on behalfof or for the benefit
of the State,municipalitiesor other organizations;the mooringof vesselsandthe
assignmentof placesfor loading and dischargingin ports androadsteads;supplies
of fuel, lubricatingoils,waterandfood; theuseof pilotageservices,signalsandlights
usedto marknavigablewaters; theuseof cranes,anchorages,warehouses,shipyards,
dry-docksandrepairyards;the applicationof regulationsandformalities,including
health and quarantineformalities; andall other questionsrelatingto commercial
navigation.

EachContractingPartyshallalso accordin customsandadministrativematters
and other formalities in its ports and territorial waters to the merchantvessels
andcargoesof the otherContractingParty treatmentno less favourablethan that
which is accordedto the merchantvesselsandcargoesof anythird country.

Any vesselflying the flag of either ContractingParty,suppliedwith the doc-
umentsrequiredby the laws andregulationsof that Party for proof of nationality
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of the vessel,shall be recognizedby the otherContractingParty asa vesselof the
countrywhoseflag it flies.

Tonnagecertificatesof thevesselsof the ContractingPartiesandothertechnical
ship’s papers,referring to the measurementof the capacity of vessels,issued or
recognizedby oneof the ContractingParties,shallberecognizedby the otherParty.
In accordancewith this provision, any vesselof either ContractingParty carrying
a valid tonnagecertificateshall beexemptfrom re-measurementin the portsof the
other Party, and thenet capacityof the vesselenteredin the certificateshall be
takenasthe basisfor calculatingharbourduesandcharges.

Article 9

The provisionsof the precedingarticle shall not extendto coastalshipping.
Nevertheless,the merchantvesselsof eitherContractingPartyproceedingfrom one
port of the otherParty to another,in observanceof thelaws andregulationsof this
Party, for the purposeof landing all or part of a cargo broughtfrom abroad,or of
taking on boardall or partof a cargofor a foreigndestination,shallnotberegarded
asengagedin coastalshipping. -

Article 10

If a vesselof oneContractingParty is in distressor is wreckedon the coastof
theotherContractingParty,suchvesselandits cargoshallenjoythesameadvantages
andimmunitiesas are grantedby the otherContractingPartyto its nationalvessel
andcargo. In particular, the necessaryaid and assistanceshallbe affordedat all
times,andin thesamemeasureasin thecaseof nationalvesselsin thesamesituation,
to the master,crewandpassengers,andto thevesselandits cargo.

It is agreedthat articlessavedfrom a vesselin distressor wreckedshallnot
be liable to any customsduties,provided that thesearticlesarenot intendedfor
useinsidethe country.

Article 11

In viewof thefactthat,underthelaws of theUnion of SovietSocialistRepublics,
foreign tradeis aStatemonopoly, Japanagreesthat the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republicsshall establishin Japana Trade Delegation,the legal statusof which
shall begovernedby theprovisionsof the Annex1to thisTreaty,which shallconsti-
tutean integralpartthereof.

~ Seep. 82 of this volume.
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Article 12

Japanesenationalsandcorporatebodiesconstitutedin accordancewith thelaws
in force in Japanshall, when engagedin businessactivity in the territory of the
Union of SovietSocialist Republicspersonallyor through their appointedrepre-
sentativesunderconditionsprescribedby the laws in force in the USSR,enjoy in
respectof the protectionof their personsandtheir property the sametreatment
underthe law as that accordedto the nationalsandcorporatebodies of anyother
State.

Sovietnationalsand Sovietbusinessorganizationsand othercorporatebodies
constitutedin accordancewith the laws in force in theUSSRshall, when engaged
in businessactivity in the territory of Japanpersonallyor throughtheir appointed
representativesunderconditionsprescribedby the laws in force in Japan,enjoy
in respectof the protectionof their personsandtheir propertythe sametreatment
under the law as that accordedto the nationalsandcorporatebodiesof any other
State.

Thenationalsandcorporatebodiesof eitherContractingParty,specifiedin this
article,shall enjoy accessto the courts of the otherContractingParty on the same
basis as the nationals and corporatebodies of any other State.

Article 13

No provisionof this Treaty shall be construedas precludingeitherof the Con-
tractingPartiesfrom taking anymeasuresdirectedto the protectionof its essential
securityinterests.

Article 14

The two ContractingPartiesundertaketo enforcearbitral awardsmadewith
regardto disputeswhich mayariseoutof commercialcontractsconcludedbynation-
als and corporatebodiesof Japan,on the one hand,and by Soviet foreign trade
organizationson theotherhand,orrelatingto suchcontracts,if provisionfordeciding
the disputeby such arbitrationhasbeenembodiedin the contractitself or in asep-
arateagreementdrawnup in properform.

The enforcementof the arbitral award may be refusedin the following cir-
cumstances:

(a) When the arbitral awardhas not become final and operativeunder the
law of thecountry in which it wasmade;

(b) When the arbitral award compels oneparty to the disputeto take some
action which is contraryto the laws of the country in which enforcementof the
awardis sought;
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(c) When the arbitral award is contrary to public policy in the country in
whichenforcementof the awardis sought.

Arbitral awardsshall be enforcedin accordancewith the conditionsprovided
by the laws of the countryin whichenforcementis sought.

An arrangementfor submittingto arbitrationdisputesarisingout of or relating
to commercialcontractsshall excludethe nationalcourtsof the ContractingParties
from jurisdiction.

Article 15

This Treaty shall be subject to ratification and the exchangeof instruments
of ratification shall take place at Moscow as soon as possible. The Treaty shall
enterinto force on the dateof the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification and
shall remainin force for aperiodof five years.

If neitherof the ContractingPartiesgives notice in writing, six monthsbefore
the expiration of the said period, of its desireto terminatethe Treaty, the Treaty
shall remain in force until the expiration of six months from the date on which
eitherof theContractingPartiesnotifies the otherContractingPartyof its intention
to terminatethe Treaty.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the plenipotentiariesof the two Contracting Parties
havesignedthis Treaty andhaveaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE at Tokyo, on 6 December1957, in duplicate,in the JapaneseandRussian
languages,both textsbeingequallyauthentic.

SadaoHIR0sE I. SEMICHASTNOV

ANNEX

THE LEGAL STATUS OF THE TRADE DELEGATION

OF THE UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICSIN JAPAN
Article 1

Thefunctionsof the TradeDelegationof the Union of Soviet SocialistRepublicsin
Japanshallbe: -

(a) To facilitateanddeveloptradebetweenJapanand the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics;

(b) To representthe interests of the Union of SovietSocialist Republicsin Japan
in regard to trade betweenJapanand the Union of Soviet SocialistRepublics;

(c) To take necessaryaction for the Governmentof the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics in connexionwith commercial transactionsbetweenJapan and the Union of
SovietSocialistRepublics;
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(d) To carryon trade on behalfof theGovernmentof the Union of Soviet Socialist
RepublicsbetweenJapanandtheUnion of Soviet SocialistRepublics.

Article 2

The TradeDelegationshall form an integral part of the Embassyof the Union of
Soviet SocialistRepublicsin Japan.

The official premisesof the Trade Delegationat No. 12 Shinruyudo-cho,Azabu,
Minato-ku, Tckyo shall be investedwith the privilegesandimmunities enjoyedby the
official premisesof diplomatic missions. The Trade Delegationmay be transferredto
other premisesby agreementbetweenthe Governmentof Japanand the Government
of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,

~TheTradeDelegationmayestablishbranchesin otherJapanesecities with theprior

agreementof theGovernmentof Japan.

The TradeDelegationshall beentitled to usea cipher.

TheTradeDelegationshall not be subjectto anyregulationsgoverningcommercial
registration.

TheTradeDelegateandhis two deputiesshall enjoyall theprivilegesandimmunities
accordedto membersof diplomaticmissions.

The numberof employeesof the Trade Delegationshall be limited by agreement
betweenthe two Governments.

The employeesof the Trade Delegationwho are citizens of the Union pf Soviet
Socialist Republicsassignedto Japanshall be exempt from Japanesetaxation on the
eni~olumentstheyreceivefrom theGovernmentof the Union of SovietSocialist Republics
for theperformanceof the functionsmentionedin theprecedingarticle.

Article 3

TheTradeDelegationshallact on behalfof the Governmentof the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics.

The Governmentof theUnion of Soviet Socialist Republicsshall be responsiblefor
all commercialcontractsconcludedor guaranteedin Japanon behalfof the TradeDele-
gation andsignedby two authorizedpersons.

The Trade Delegationshall communicateto the Governmentof Japanthe names
of theaforesaidauthorizedpersonsand the extent to which eachsuchpersonis em-
powered to sign commercialcontractson its behalf. The Governmentof Japanshall
publishthenamesandpowersof thesepersonsin the Governmentpublicationof Japan.

It is understoodthat any commercialcontractsconcludedwithout theguaranteeof
the Trade Delegationby any Soviet organizationswhatsoever,whichunderthe laws of
the Union of SovietSocialistRepublicshavethestatusof independentcorporatebodies,
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shall be binding only on theorganizationsin question,andexecutionin respectof such
contractsmay be levied only on their property. No responsibility for such contracts
shallbe incurredby theGovernmentof theUnion of SovietSocialistRepublicsor by the
Trade Delegationor by any other Soviet organizationwhatsoever,exceptsuchasare
partiesto thecontract.

Article 4

The TradeDelegationshall enjoy theprivileges and immunitiesarising out of the
provisionsof article2, with thefollowing exceptions:

Disputesregardingcommercialcontractsconcludedor guaranteedin the territory
of Japanby the TradeDelegationunderthe provisionsof article 3, secondparagraph,
shall, in theabsenceof an arbitrationagreementor anagreementproviding for anyother
jurisdiction, be subjectto the jurisdiction of the Japanesecourtsandshall besettled in
accordancewith Japaneselaw, saveas otherwiseprovidedby the terms of individual
contractsor by Japaneselegislation. No interim ordersmay,however,bemadeagainst
theTradeDelegation.

In respectof legal proceedingsbefore the courts in connexionwith actionswhich
may be brought concerningthe disputesmentionedin the precedingparagraph,the
Governmentof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republicsshall waive the privilegesand
immunitiesreferredto in article 2 on behalfof the TradeDelegateandhis two deputies
andundertakesto authorizetheTradeDelegateand,in theeventof his absence,adeputy
TradeDelegateto representits countryso that the Japanesecourtsmay conduct legal
proceedingsin the actionswhich may be brought beforethem in accordancewith the
provisionsof theprecedingparagraph.

Execution of judgementsrelating to contractsto which the Trade Delegation is
apartymaybetakenagainstall Statepropertyof theUnion of SovietSocialistRepublics
in Japan,in particularproperty,rights andinterestsarising out of contractsconcluded
orguaranteedby theTradeDelegation,with exceptionof propertybelongingto theorgan-
izationsreferredto in article 3, fourth paragraph,which arenot a party to thecontract
guaranteedby the TradeDelegation.

Propertyand premisesintendedsolely for the exercisein Japanof the diplomatic
and consularrights of the Governmentof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, in
accordancewith international practice,and also the premisesoccupiedby the Trade
Delegationand the movablepropertysituatedtherein,shall not be liable to execution.

Article .5

The establishmentof the Trade Delegationshall in no way affect the rights of in-
dividuals and corporatebodiesof Japanto maintain direct relationswith the Soviet
foreigntradeorganizationsfor the purposeof concludingand carryingout commercial
contracts.

S.H. Is.
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I
Tokyo, 6 December1957

Sir,

I havethehonourto confirmthat in the courseof negotiationson theconclusion
of theTreatyof CommercebetweenJapanandtheUnion of SovietSocialistRepublics
signedon this date,1we haveagreedas follows:

1. The Governmentof Japan and the Governmentof the Union of Soviet

Socialist Republics,with a view to developingtradebetweentheir two countries,
consider it desirableto establish regular steamshiplines betweenJapanand the
USSR,utilizing the merchantvesselsof bothcountries.

2. For thesuccessfulexecutionof this agreementit is desirablethat themar-
itinie shipping firms and associationsof the two countriesshould negotiatethe
conclusionof anagreementon the commercialarrangementsnecessaryto theopening
of such lines, in particular as regardstariffs, schedulesand the appointmentof
agents. It is also desirablethat the competentofficials of the two Governments
should confer if any questionsariserequiringthe considerationof the Governments.

3. Each Governmentshall inform the other which maritime shipping firms
and associationswill take part in the aforementionednegotiations,which are to
beginat Tokyo assoonaspossible.

I havethe honourto be,etc.
SadaoHIROSE

His ExcellencyMr. I. F. Semichastnov
Plenipotentiaryof theUnion of SovietSocialist Republics
Tokyo

II

Tokyo, 6 December1957
Sir,

I have the honour to acknowledgereceipt of your letter of this datewhich

readsas follows:

[See~noteI]
I havethe honourto be,etc.

I. SEMICHASTNOV
His ExcellencyMr. SadaoHirose
Plenipotentiaryof Japan
Tokyo ____________________

1 Seep. 72 of this volume.
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